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ILSOH FORCES LOSE TREATY FIGHT IN COMMITTEfl
" i:m

Platform Makers Amend League Plank; Prohibition Clash Delays Report to 'Convention
i .if': m

IfflING KILLS 1
,

SERIOUSLY STUNS

IN JERSEY SIKH
t

F. Sullivan Dies Instantly

When Polt Passes Down

Chimney in Home

THERS IN PARTY KNOCKED

UNCONSCIOUS BY. FLASH

atch on Victim Attracts Elec

tric Flash Mother and

Baby Escape

One man was killed instantly and five

wr ntunned when bolt of

ehtninir ran down the chimney of the
pad man's homo at Dclalr, JN. .

The accident occurred at 0 o clock

st night.
The1 dead man wns:
Jerome F. Sullivan, sixty-fiv- e years

id..-- A'cldo avenue. Dclalr. .N. J.
Toso stunned arc:
niiuii-- a Siilllvnn. novtntccn vcars old.

'49 Carman street, Cnmdcn, his grand
daughter. IA

EthM Sullivan:-'lcclv- e years old.
isame address, another granddaughter.

Mrs. Charles Packer, Dclalr, and ncr
baby, stunned.

Harold Conover, twenty-tw- o, of
arkstde, shocked.
Charles Parker and Frank Sullivan,

Jr.. had Jiono to Camden before the
storm started. The thunder and' light- -'

enlng began about half past eight. It
was tho.moSt terrific storm In ..the mem
ory of any one living in Dclalij,
Was Telling How Cousin Was Killed

The family croun' in the Sullivan
.home had been slttinc nt tho tabic in

Wtha living room. The man who wjis
fkillcd had been telling them, during

TiiOjtieigut ot.jnc storm, now a cousin
of his had been killed by llgh'tnlng which
came' down a ralhspout three years ago.
Homcwnat awed. ,l)jt, tho recital in tnc
mmsr. .oiriQfZiiasacs- - oi jigtuning, me
family; tly, .for, a fcw.mdi.
ments the flashcil and tiio
roll ofUne thunder; began to abate and

old man finally remarked: ,M gutss
itV all over note:: I'll Sit down."

Ho?, took' n scat, ncn r' the chimnev:
k TT-- .i -- J L. ' -- Hit J u' 7 i...TNr:T
uiciiau xio'jiuu .uven BiLiinir mere ijul.u
moment when there,,vns a dcafcnlnc're-poi- t,

which evcrv one of the survivors
thought had been an explosion In the
cellar, The saw no flash or ball of
re wnen tncy recovered from tnc

young uonover noticed that Mrf
tin wan slttlnir nlmnneil ilnwn In

tolr.-whl- s' hand pressed over his
ti, They'Iald.hlm on-th- floO'n threw

nterove'r him' and 'trlpd to restaseltntc
i'H-.V- working' his arms. When thcro

,VBS no reSDonsn Olnrirtt wont nut with
larold Cohovcr-toisec- jc n. doctor.
Thoi'MsMtttilns? struck tho watch,

khtchniarthe-brcaifeftlockc- t of Mr.
Hullivnn's- - siiirt:,VThu'1)olt followed
he watch tchalJ!lind' entered his body
r?r... thdhearti..'.. iriaTslne

" . . V
n small holn." it
and under the

S, burnlne three Rmnll linlen In tlin

'T ntJjf9.PJht of egress.

'AtNelghbors Run to Aid
Neighbors who- - heard the crash and
w the lightning Hash in tho Sullivan

wno ran through tho darkened streets
i xuq riverelUe town to tho aid of the
tmlly.

It Wfltt tnnra Minn on ImtiH IaIah K&.
te n physician could bo miinmoned. n

BMsengcr making tho trip aud bring- -
Him oacK. xno gins and tnc

J if.8 " rccovercd by that time.
HUlllVnn. lift until nffnt nn Avnmlnn.

on. Jind been killed Instantly.
u"u uv wru(' communication to
wmilen, n messenger was sent there.

I early this morning Coroner HolI
jwrled to tho scene and mado his' re-fp- rt

nter to the city officials.
.DUlHvAll nnil thn PnptnHri iv.rt..1 lHlA

K Delalr houso two days ago. Tho
mns --were visiting tuelr grand -

uiner.

;3 DIE AS AIRPLANE BURNS
Victims Jncludo Pilot and His Ten-- j

Year-Ol- d Neohew
Ct?" li,fancco, July 1, (ny A. P.)
im". "!?n aUtl a ten -- year-old boy were

Wei day struck n h electric&nM5r?Hllci,,,t0, ",0 ,5,ro.l,ua in fla"esFlying Field.
Ln n"ot of ,ho was David
&n,nVvmcns vctan. Tho otherK &&?? &". Vau Lane,
dIl Aji. J " V """ I'rnnPHeo.

S grnUunt0 ot HarvardMmty,
pUBLJiTTROOPS CALLED, OUT
Fno at Railroad Terminal Re- -

newed During Morning
.."iihlln, July 1. a
teW, I'urrledly pX,1 mrtirftao

?.'orning by the dlKchnrgo o
lKlnwbH.C V10 rHH'oorliood of tho

feKJS ?lEL " jm
1 examined their permits

y,-2s-
K-'

So f.?"i rw,0wI later, hut there
VnriwJ" becu no "I'lanaflon of the

teal"; ?1,8 ?h,0ao 8ome More

. , - yi'VUKll II
T 1i " VIKI1L Pf.t1u ...!....'. .'' .
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President, Wilson Looms
' on Convention Horizon

San Francisco, July 1. Manngers
, for candidates fear President Wilson

may bo brought to the foro and mado
the logical nominee. A report from
Washington says that Mr. 'Wilson
lias interpreted the demonstration for
him na an ncccptnnco of the

challenge to mako him the
campaign issue, and that while not
desiring tho nomination, he would
welcome the tender of it.

While tho report was given
credence, it was believed that the
President would refuse such a
tender, and in doing so would pro-vld- o

a program that he believes would
bring party success.

CHILDREN HIT BY CARS

Two Youngsters 8erlously Hurt
WHen Run Down by Trolleya

Two small children were seriously In-

jured when they wcro run down by'trol-le- y

cars this afternoon.
Flvo-ycar-o- ld Clifford Gillian, 320

South Thirteenth street, was playing
in front ot his home with some cdm-panlo-

when a ball, thrown by one of
them, rolled .into the street. Tho little
fellow dashed after it and' directly In
front of a trolley car. The child was
knocked down and tho forward truck
of the car passed over him, jamming him
under it.

Patrolman Mornn, of tho Twelfth
nnd Pine streets station, crawled under
the car and took the child in an auto-mobi- lo

to the Pennsylvania .Hospital,
where it was found to hnve sustained
n fractured right arm and internal in-
juries.

Louisa Fullincr. a three-vcnr-o- ld

"negro child, was struck by an cast- -
bound enr while crossing the street in
front of .its homo, at 1703 Lombard
street. Patrolman Anderson, of tho
Twelfth and Pine streets station, picked
the child up and rnn with It to the
Polyclinic Hospital, where It was found
necessary to amputate its left nrm.

AOTTER TODAY, BUT IT ISN'T

Temperature Higher Than Yester-
day, but Humidity Is Less

It is much hotter today than yester-
day, figured by tho' thermometer, but
from the standpoint of linen collars un-
willed it is not no hot.

Tho temperature at 2 o'clock reached
85 degrees, while it was only .80 de-
crees nt the same hour yesterday. Later
this 'nftornodn' th(f'tempernturo,dropncjl
slightly., . t. , . , ,v

it is more corurortabie today, in apito
of the higher temperature, because the
humidity, which whs 00' per cent yes
ifirdntfanorning, stands at pSpcrcept
nffdnyTThisiU abnormally lSwt -

ThQ weatherman says it will be 'fair
tonight, , nnd on' Friday partly cloudy
and ' unsettled, probably with local
showers.

DIVER HUNTS BOY'S BODY

Searches Bottom of Quarry Where
Youth Lost Life Tuesday .

A djver, with full dcen-so- equip-
ment, searched n water-fille- d quarry
nt Cottman street nenr thfl Itoosevclt
boulcvnrd, this afternoon, for the body
of Edward Glazier, sixteen years old,
Harrowgnto and NIcetown lanes.

The boy was drowned Tuesday morn-
ing while swimming with several com-
panions. Police obtained a rowboat and
grappled for tho body without success.
Members of Engine Company BO,
Twenty-secon- d street nnd Hunting Pork
nvcnuo, worked all night trying to pump
tho'quarry dry.

As tho pulling flro engine sucked tho
water from tho big excavation, tho
water receded so slowly police oppeolcd
to tho Bristol. Shipyard for a diver. The
underwater worker reached there about
1 o'clock and .quickly donned his henvy
hendpleco nnd padded suit.

Hundreds of men, women nnd ehll-dre- n

lined the banks of the quarry as
tho diver descended from n
boat and began n systematic search. It
is estimated the water Is 130 feet deep
nt some points In the quarry.

JEFFRIES QUITS POLICE

Lieutenant Resigns Rather Than
Take 2d and Christian Sts. Post
Pollco Lieutenant William J. Jeffries

today resigned rather than accept an- -

nointmcnt ns lieutenant in charge or inn
Second Police district, nt Second and
Christian streets. He Is the second man
within twenty-fou- r hours who has re-
signed rather thnu tnko the pluco made
vacant by tho promotion of Lieutenant
Noon to nn ncting captaincy. Lieu-
tenant Hwlng resigned yesterday for the
sniuo reason.

The district is considered one of tho
most difficult in the city,

Ewing and Jeffries had excellent rec-

ords, never having been the target of
charges in years of service, lloth go
on the pension roll. Jeffries is fifty-nin- o

years old and was made a patrol-
man in June, 1808,

MOSE CASHES IN

Long Shot Finishes First In the
Opening Race at Aqueduct'

Aqueduct, Now York, July 1. Mose,
n long shot, ridden by Jockey Zoeller,
was homo first In the opening race for

nnd up nt tho Aqueduct
track here this afternoon. He paid the
ticket holders fi to 1, 2 to 1 nnd 4 to fi.

Ite'gress. ridden bv Fntor, and Tenons
lion, ridden by Klrsnhbaum, finished
In the order named for srctnid aud third
money,

The summaries s

KIltHT UACR. and up.
clalmlnir, nurtu SltrtS.Ta, 1 rnllen:
1, Mane,- 101, 'ZoHler B- -l 1 .fi
B. HfifrenBo, 10T, Fntor...,., 1 T-

. Tenon lion, US. Klmch- -
Iiiium 1 ven 2

" Tim, liio, Kl I'rlmo, I'oor llultrrlly,
Conllminl on I'nsn Klnelrcn, Column On

8AILOR DROWNED IN RIVER
George llestlu, twenty-fiv- o yearn old.

n Finnish sailor, was drowned n, the
Delnwurn river last night. He wim

.third mate on tho freighter Cerosco. an.
I'Vhnred off , Jefferson street. Camden He.
rta(Mnslre' liin,, rqwlfparja.ad,,ws

ux.yti't.nMj y:E' :,w';& ,.

PENNA. DELEGATES

MAY SWING SON

TO WTADDO'S SIDE

Expected to Shift Unless Palmer
Shows Convincing Strength

on Early Polls

FIRST BALLOT TO BE,CAST

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

Demonstration for Keystone

Leader Fails to Change a

Single Vote ,

Dy a Staff Correspondent
San Francisco, July 1. Pennsylva-

nia's seventy-si- x delegates went Into
tho Democratic convention hall this
morning avowedly solid for Palmer. But
unless the attorney general is able to
show convincing evidence of a power
to gain after the first ballot, thcro is
sure to bo a break.

A confidential poll of the delegation
by one of the most nctlyo members, a
mnn of prominence In tho party councils
in Philadelphia, was made last night
and' early this morning, and he found
a surprising growth of sentiment for
McAdoo.

"At least two-thir- of the delega-

tion are ready to vole for McAdoo nt
the first sign of n swing that way by
tho convention." this dclcgato told
your correspondent.

"I do not mean by this statement
to imply that there is a wish to desert
our state leader, Mitchell Palmer," ho
continued, "but I find McAdoo is the
second choice of nearly fifty of our
men. So keep your eye on Pennsylva-
nia's vote after the early balloting.
It may turn the trick and start the
stampede."

ilenf followers are a bit disappointed
over the effect of ilfodcmonstratloh
for the attorney gcqcrnl after his nomi-paijt-

had been, duly made- by former'
Dlstricfc?Attorney John IL Blgclow, of
Hazlcton, early in the exciting session
yesterday afternoon.

Demonstration Disappoints
This demonstration had been calcu-

lated to prove to the convention that
the attorney general is of the stuff
from which Prosldcnts arc made, or at
any rate from which presidential can-
didates are made. But it did not.

The program was carried through
faithfully by tho stato leaders, who
were in on the plan, nnd the dclcgntcs
under their lead did tho best they
could to kick up such a fuss on the
floor that tho Palmer boom would re-

verberate like an honest-t- o -- goodness
big noise.

Florida's delegation, which graciously
yielded to Pennsylvania, nfter Senator
Owen, Gerard, National
Chairman Cumralngs nnd Senator
Hitchcock had been entered in the run-
ning, picked up its stato standard and
swung out into the aisle with n yahoo
and a' whoopee immediately after Mr.
Blgclow uttered his last words. Penn-
sylvania quickly followed, Its standard
being carried high by Harry D. Wes-cot- t,

recent Democratic candidate for
Mayor of Philadelphia and son of Judge
Wcscott, of Camden and Haddonficld,
who nominated President Wilson In
1012 nnd 1010.

Then In order followed Georgia, the
District ot Columbia, Illinois, Hawaii,
Rhode Island, Maine, Porto Ilico,
Alaska, and, after twenty minutes of
parading, Michigan. Tho delegates
marched around the aisles. One enthu-

siastic dclcgato lifted a comely young
woman, attired in a brown silk suit,
high nbovc the crowd to his shoulder
and Mrs. Michael Francis Doyle, of
Philadelphia, looking very 'charming,
made her way to the speaker's stand
and, waving a Palmer pennant in one
hand and a small American flag in the
other, led the singing of tho Pennsyl-
vania song to tho tuno of "Tho Battle
Hymn of the Bepubllc." Tho conven-

tion gave valiant assistance and even
tho organist struck into the song for a
stauza or two.

Boom Lacked Contagion
But thcro wns something lacking. The

huge audience had not warmed up to
the excitement. It was tho first staged
demonstration of tho convention and
tho people were still under restraint.
The delegates from tho other states re-

mained calm and unmoved. Tho gal-

leries looked on quietly and seemed
amused. That wns nil. So the dele-

gates of tho states mentioned wero left
to their throat-dryin- g nnd perspiring
work unaided. Thcro wns no contagion
In tho enthusiasm. After thlrty-ni- x

minutes, they gavo It up and subsided,

Not a man or woman In tho hall not
previously for Palmer hnd been won
over. Thcreforo tho disappointment.

If every ono of the delegates in the
Continual on l'nt Seventeen, Column, One
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WILLIAM JENNINGS BHYAN

Tho above photograph of the
"Great Commoner" was taken In
Son Francisco soon after lie emerged
from a conference with tho pint form
committee and depicts his "fighting
face." He announced today his
determination to battle to tho end
for a "dry" plank in the platform

M'ADO RUNNING

NIE TRACK

Convention Shows Every Indica-

tion of Nominating "Crown
Prince"

GREAT OVATION GIVEN HIM

By CLINTON- - XV. GILBERT
Covurtaht, 1910, 01 Pulllo Ledger Co.

San Francisco, July 1. Tho conven-
tion gave every sign when Mr. Mc-Ado-

name was presented late yes-
terday afternoon that he was the man
it intended to nominnte.

It listened to seven hours, of oratory.
snging,.musicndTrBHliff.,;IRaTfr

"! urn. in.Tiuui.-ior- ueinonmrnuon
JS behalf Wf rAttorK&y jlen'efaFPainleri
It, went through) a lot of organized
Unties in behalf "of Governor Cox, It
paidn spontaneous and extraordinary.
tribute ta'G.qyernor Al Smith, of Now
York", It sat patiently through speeches
in behalf of many minor candidates.

But when nt nearly 0 o'clock In the
afternoon the ltcv. Buts Jenkins, of
Kansas City, nscended' the platform
to present the name or Mr. McAdoo it
burst out- - into applause as If nt last
It had got down to its real business.
Doctor Jenkins told the delegates how
ho had Intended to make an nddrcss
nominating his candidate, but had been
forbidden to do so. He announced in
n few words the intention to draft the

of tho treasury, and then
tho convention broke out in its. one
demonstration that had tho appearance
of being meant, except that In honor
of Governor Smith, which was too
nenrly unnnlmous to Indicate more than
sympathy and admiration.

Had An Electric Quality
This McAdoo demonstration did not

includo a majority of tho delegates,
but it did Involve raoro than participated
in the parades following the nnmlng of
cither Palmer or Cox. It swept over
the galleries as neither the Palmer nor
Cox demonstrations hnd. It had an
electric quality about it that neither of
the big rival demonstrations had, and It
bore little sign of having been or-
ganized. Tho cheering nnd parading
that followed tho presentation of Cox's
name was tho most elaborately or-
ganized. That which followed tho nam-
ing of Palmer was of the familiar "we
must mako a record for our candidate"
variety. There Vas an emotional qual-
ity about tho McAdoo display that was
lacking in tho others.

Convention Strong for McAdoo
Tho convention means to nominate

McAdoo. The galleries want it nnd ex-
pect it to nominate McAdoo. One could
not read what happened in any other
light. Doctor Jenkins's statement that
Mr. McAdoo would bo drafted came
nfter n day of rumors, doubts nnd con-

ferences. Plans were changed more
than once. At one time It was in-

tended formally to nominnte tho cx- -
secrctary. At another time an effort
was made to wrlto n statement which
would assure the convention Mr. Mc
Adoo would accept if nomlnntcd. But
finally Doctor Jenkins mado only a
brief declaration to the delegates of an
intention to draft his candidate. Tho
report was that Mr. McAdoo had scut
another, telegram to his supporters di-
recting that his name should not be
prcscuted to tho convention. This story
was denied by them.

But thcro was every Indication that
they spent some anxious hours before
finally nnuouuelug the intention to draft
their man.

Now that his name is before tho con-
vention, nothing H'ems likely to prevent
his nomination, except n statement from
Continued on I'nie Hrwntrru, Column Seven
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BRYAN BATTLING

N COMMITTEE FOR

.'BONE-DR-
Y' PLANK

Nebraskan Declares Ho Will

Fight for Pronouncement
Until tho End

APPEAL TO FRIENDS OF

IRISH CAUSE IGNORED

Reporters Kept Fifty ,vYardo
f From Room in Order to

Prevent Leaks

Bryan's Dry Plank Around
Which Fight Is Centering

San Francisco, July 1. (By A.
P.) William J. Bryan's prohibition
plnnk, around which today's fight in
the platform committee Is centering,
is as follows:

"We heartily congratulate the
Democratic party on its splendid
leadership in the submission and rat-
ification of the prohibition amend -
mcnt to the federal constitution, nnd
we pledge tho party to the effective
enforcement of tho Volstead law,
honestly nnd in good faith, without
any increase in the alcoholic content
of permitted beverages and without
any weakening of any other ot its
provisions."

By the Associated Press
San Francisco, July 1. The conven-- .

tion resolutions committee reconvened
nt 11 a. m, today to take up the plat-
form strugglo where It ended long after
midnight. A sharp fight on the "dry"
plank offered by William Jennings
Bryan was in immediate prospect-whe- n

Chairman Glass called, the committee to
orderAiaridapernjannd--,propa- U m
gnuuiais wcro nusucu out 01 me nan 10
'tJielrdreary w'atcli.in the corridors,
v MVJlryan was' early In the.

where Ko held a, score of
personal conferences. Ho said Jie was
prepared to fight to a finish for his
"dry" declaration against the disposi-
tion of the subcommittee on platform'
to keep the party declaration silent on
prohibition enforcement.

The Nebraskan announced he would
battle for his plank precisely as ho had
framed itam that tho "only ballast"
it contained which ho might be willing
to sacrifice was an adjective here and
thcro that merely the as-

sertion for bone-dr- y enforcement of the
eighteenth amendment.

Senator Walsh, of Montana, said he
"hoped" tho committee would be able
to report tho platform to the convention
later In tho day.

Tho Irish plank nlso remained to be
ncted upon by the full committee.
Placards displayed about the corridors
signed by a half a dozen delegates
called for n "caucus" of delegates
friendly to Irish Independence. It was
to have been staged In a hall adjoining
tho committee room. There wns no sign
of It, however, when tho resolutions
committee convened.
Reporters' "Deadline" Pushed Back

New efforts to prevent leaks In the
platform deliberations were ordered by
Senator Glass. The dead line, drawn
first yesterday twenty feet from tho
doorway ot the commlttco room and
later sent back to fifty feet under a
skirmish Ilia1 of police, was sent clear to
the ends, of tho corridor today.

Newspapermen wcro not permitted
to approach within fifty yards of the
door and the committeemen could roar
their protests at; will without being
overheard ,

In addition to the Irish and "dry"
planks, tho only point remaining to be
covered when tho committee met, it
was said, wns whether creation of n
sepnrato federal Department bf Edu-
cation would, be recommended. Printed
copies of the planks agreed to during
the long night session were said to be
available to committed members today.
uie unuc BuowiiiK mantis tor mc ury,
Irish and educational icxnressions.

Tho "printed version was set up and
run off during the morning hours with
parallel columns showing differences of
opinion on, certain questions. In blanks
left near thn top, presumably for the
"wet" or"dry" expression, tho printers
had inserted the likeness of n d,

.black slouch hat, associated
In cartoous- with Mr. Bryan's favored
typo of hoadgenr, while opposite it ap-
peared tho "stovepipe" with which
cartoonists usually! crown u "Tam-
many" figure or any old lino politician.

Adminstration Beaten, 32 to 18
In the treaty battle tho administra

tion failed to secure adoption of its
plank wituouc amendment. xno com- -

ittee. by d.Jotc of 82 to 18, adopted
nu addition by Senator Walsh, of
Massachusetts, one of those who are
ppoxlng the administration forces, pro-

viding for ratification ot the Treaty ot In
Versailles with reservations consistent
with' American obligations.
. The substitute planks of William J.
Bryan. Senators Pomerene, of Ohio,
andt Walsh, of Montana, were thrown I
out." , ,

Discussion of the treaty took nn mnt
pf the session, which began at 8 o'clock
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TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES
NEW YORK.. 0V 2 0

ATHLETICS. .0 1 0
Shove nnd Hannah; Moore nml

BROOKLYN. .3 0 2 0 12 0

NEW YORK.. 0 0 0 10 0 0
Mnrquard and, Miller; Benton nnd Snyder.

AMERICAN , LEAGUE
WASHINGTON.,'!'!... 0 0 6'C 0 0 1 0

BOSTON ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Johnson and Plclnlch; Harper nnil Waiters.

ST. LOUIS... V 0 200000 000
CHICAGO (First).... 0010100 0 0 0

Vnngllder and Sevorcld; Clcotte nnd Schalk.

ST. LOUIS..
CHICAGO (Second)..

NATIONAL

CHICAGO., 10 0 0

CINCINNATI.. oooooo
Alexander nnd O'Ifarrell;

rirrsBURGH.......
st. Louis '

ADDITIONAL RACIITG RESULTS

Fcurth Latonia, the Dick Finnell purse, S1200.
6 furlsngs Brookholt, 110, L. McAtee, $3.40, S2.00, 92.50, won:
STcrllng, 107, F. Wilson, S4.50, S3.50, second; Jouett, 107, TL
Erickson, S7.40, third. Time 1.114-5- . Simpleton, Furbelow, Big
Idea, Travesty, Kinburn, also ran.

IRISH SYMPATHIZERS

i l - 7 'W ...t:.'( MSfc .a i

lAir Tit ANCISCO, July 1.
among delegates applied to the convention resolutions committee
today for five minutes hearing in which to present argument for tin
Irish recognition plank. Tho cattcjas chairman, John J. Fitzgemld,
of Rhode Islnnd, said ,it was proposed to serve nn ultimatum on
the committee that a floor fight would be made for such a plnnk.
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ANGLO-JAPANES- E PACT AWAITS ACTION ON LEAGUE
HONOLULU, T. H July 1. The Anglo-Jnpane- se treaty will
be nltered until course of United in regard

of has been determined, it has been reported in
Tokio, according' to advices in Nippu Jiji, Japanese language
newspaper here. chnnges contemplated would make treaty
conform of Nations, but they will not carried
if uic United States disapproves of league, because it is thought
the lengue would bo dependable without United1

NICARAGUA AMERICA'S NEUTRALITY
SAN JUAN DEL SUB, Nicaragua. July 1. Official notifica-

tion State Department at Washington that the American
government is absolutely impartial with regard
candidates for presidency .and that only desire is that

bo held with the utmost fairness and freedom, been
received here general satisfaction.
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Auto Tour of Mr. and
Searl Has Fatal Climax

Near Washington

TRIP WAS SCHOOL REWARD

trip Wnslilngton
tragically Mr. and Mrs. Walter E.
Searl. ti2t nvenue, Cyn-wy- d,

two
Elizabeth years old,
Walter F. Senrl, Jr., years
were drowned iu Occoqunn Vir-
ginia,

The drowning occurred yesterday.
The will be brought hero

Mr. and on
trip to Washington and stopped
Occoaunn Tho narentsi

Lcnoso near nn abandoned mm.
unnoticed, tne cmuiren wnmicrou

they had been gone minutes
the began searching

Tlio ot tho ciilluren touml
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the with
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"If thcro had been pulmotor around

Wnlter
might have been the father
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The boy npd who was known
nmong her playmates ns Elizabeth, wcro
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Tho father, who Is mochlulst, said
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COMBIN ':$E UMHDLL

TO UNITE ON MAN

TO DEFEATM'ADOa

Marshall, Cummings, Colby and
Even Bryan Appear as

Dark Horses

NAMES OF DAVIS, SIMMONS
AND GLASS PRESENTED

Hope of Balloting Today Glim
mers More Demonstration!

for Wilson's Son-in-La- w

By the --Associated PrM
Auditorium, 1. The "Dem-'-

crntic National Commlttco met" In itf ft!
fourth day's session and additional
nnmes were presented in the contest for'
the presidential nomination.

The names of Ambassador John TV.
Davis, of West Virginia; Senator Si-

mons, of North Carolina, nnd SerMtor
Glass, chairman of tho resolutions- com '

mittee, were placed in nomination.
A long, bitter fight over tho Lagu

of Nations declaration, in which tho
supporters of President Wilson were
forced to nccept nn nmendment tc the
administration's plank before it could bo'
adopted, so delayed tho work ot the
platform commlttco that there is little
likelihood the delegates will get down
to balloting before tomorrow. The rots
for tho amendment wns 32 to 18.

May Report Late Today:
Members of the committee cxpfesse

the hope they will bo able to make
report to the convention late tocr,
uui. uo sugii ueveiopeaw inycosftWipjlJ
mittee on mo proamnion and ,rai
questions, atjd with another bat'Mthe of the convention over time, i .!'planks and. the. League ofLNattaMr.lBrtf
prospect, leaders in controlof the eon- --

trlipn Jin Iflr linllnf will Tin' tnlnn' 7!)i'

for President wll begin ri til y
tlin nlnlfnrrr, ,T,1r.Jl '. i'.lL S .'lr.... ,.... ''7;v,iW'N

n combination to defeat 'Uiei noBstr mSI
nation of William G. McAdoo 'faikd7.3
reach any agreement on a candidate'

their only accomplishment seemed W
bo a stiffening of the determination 'to
hold solid if possible a veto of
votes.

As tho counter move to meet the cotn-blnntl-

against McAdoo, adminlstra.-tio- n

forces scouting for a dark
horso of their own who break tho
combination if it proved effective.

Marshall Again Looms

m

July

.yi

"Veil..

effect

block

could

President Marshall bcea"
talked of to head the comblnatfoa ,.
aBuiiibc jiciiuoo, out xaomas xaggarc,' y

$

ukulh

Ing not

and

were

Vieo had r"i

head of the delegation, did notv..'?
attend tho confercnccsi - jJ'i

There was mention of IJomer S. GaB.Wl
mings, who has always been, a factitkfei'V
since nis Keynote specen as temponH9.w.jC

1.-1 t - - f '.v-- v

1

M

cuuinuuu, nuu u new Iiuiuc I! card fH: "
that of Baiubridgc Colby, secretary ot. ',

state, but thcro was no trend toward
either of these or any new ,lu.
troduccd until tho Palmer or Cox forces,
or definitely join the combination

has for its purpose the defeat of
McAdoo.

No progress was made in the move- -

ment to bring Mr. Bryan into the com-
bination and have him place ip nomi-
nation former Speaker Champ Clark,
which was ono of the ideas favored dur-
ing tho preliminary conference.

A fnctor In the situation wns the
abRcnco of agreement on the prohibition
plank of the platform. The position of
Mr. Bryan is tightly bound up In, that'
issue.

Bonn a Possibility
There are some who say that If Mr.

Bryan should bo successful in obtain- -' '
ing tho plnnk ho has introduced, be is
tho only man who could run on it, and
these Bnmo old-lin- e lenders charged that
tho creation of thnt situation was a part
of tho Bryan program.

When tho convention wns called to
order by Chatrmau Robinson the; roll
of the states was called. New Mexico,
first on the cull, simply seconded tho
nomlnntion of Wllllnm O. McAdoo. It'
was tho signal for n . demonstration
which started in the galleries and spread
to some delegations on tho floor, but did,
not last long.

North Carolina sent W. C. Ncwla4, '

of Lenoir, to the platform to place' ins
nomination Menator Mimmons, tor whom -

the North Carolina delegates ureiia-- . ,

structed.
Mrs. Martha Nelson McCnnn, (tf.

California, mado a seconding spleen' for
Himtnons, merely saying: "l.iulies nd
gentlemen of tho convention, I rise to
second the nomination1 of. Senator Sim-
mons, of North Carolina."

Oregon for McAdoo
North Dakota passed uud Oregon an-

nounced that thn delegation "Joitittd tji
movement to draff tho HonoraWe Wil-
liam Glbbs McAdoo." The M,iMboomers, helped out by the basd, iwidfl
that the signal for 'another1523
demonstration., , J fKTvT
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